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KEOWIRK tOlIRIllR,
rUNTSU AND 1-COr.lallKD WlfMCI.V HY

TRIMMIER A LEWIS.

VV. K. F.aittt V.AU

TI3KOTS.
One Dollar riuI Mftr Cent* for one venr'n »ub

terlpiion when pnM witliin thrfo months, Two
do'Jars :f oaymont is to the close of the
ulxcription year.
All »mb«priptlon* not clearly Hfnifed. will lie

considered n* made for fin indefinite time. anil
I'OMtiiutfil till a discontinuance i* ordered And
*11 arrearage* pai.l.

Adiertiiements inserted at 75 rent* per square
or the first iiHurtiou, and S7 1-0 ot«. for enoh
«»onti:ine<l insertion. Libera) deductions made
to fho*<? advertMinit by the venr.
s?r All Communications should be addressed

to t'ie Publisher* p«>s«t p:iid.
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rharmlncr businesslike young millinerwho had been in the habit oftrippinginto » hank for her small chnnsre.mide her visit Ine other dav and
says: *Good morning. Mr. Cashier,
J have c">mp for five dollar; v orthof
yonr small change again.,lI am sorry to say, Miss . lhat
we cannot accommodatc you,"' was
ine repiv.

'Hut here is your promise to pay
on HenianH.'

lT cannot he'p lliaf.'
'Then you break vour nropv.so, do

you?1
4< erlainlv.1
4And with impunUvP'To he sure, our charier allows it.,
'AUovvs you to make as many

pronvses as you please, and break
ihcm vvhon you please?'

'Ft may he so construe 1.'
4Ah, dear rue, how I wish I wsis u

bank and had a charter.1
4Why so?1
.'Because I ritade a promise.not

- h promise to pay a five dollar note,which I would blush to break; but a
nlfimisf* nf mv ynru c»»1f « «> I

,.- "rJ J WVI* IV/ XJkk%J A UU
. not love;1

4Why don't you break it then?1
4Ah. nh, Mr. Caftliier. there,s the

rub. t Unlike your bank. 1 have no
charier, and should ho. sued for breach
of promise, and heavily fined.'

[Chicago Democrat.']
Fast Shaving..-The St. Louis Re-

veille tells the following good story:uThreu brother*, bearing a remarkableresemblance to one another,
are in the lihbit of shaving at a barliAr'i:elirtn in niiwun t-l » «*» A f*...

./ »»i.vj/ mi ourrvi* x\ it:w

days siurconc of tin; brothers entbr-jCii tho shop early in the morning,and
was duly shaved by a German who
had been at work in the establish
ment for One or two days. About
o'clock; another brother came in and
underwent a similar operation at the
hands of another person. In the
evening tho third brother made his

^appearance, when the German oper-
^tive dropped his rayor in astonishoinent,and exclaimed, "Veil, minn
coil datman hash te fastest beard I
<wer saw. I shaves him dife mornin,
annodor shaves him at dinner times,
t\nd he gomes back now wit his beard
sp !0ng as it never was.''

i ((«, '.I- "

CinnnTIVn *»V Unnv ..A ivanllmvin.i

Bends lo the lady of his affections in
another part of the country, a Bible,
with the leaf turned down it Romans
chapter I, from the ninth to twelfth
verses:,.iVFor (Jod is my witness,
whom 1 serve IVUhjf ny spirit in tho
gospel of his son, that without ceasingl make mention of you always in
my prayerw, making request, if by
«ny numnsnow at length X mighthave a prosperous journoy |^tthqwill of (Jod to dome unto ycn'Tor 1
long lo sej you? that I may impart
imto you fthiritual gift to the end ye
may he established. That i*, that 1
may bo comforted toother with you4)y tl?o mutual: faith both of you and

Jn refurn for which the larlytrapses a Bihl«> to her lover, with
tlic eighteenth verseof the fourteenth
chapter of St. Luke mfriketf: *>] praythee have mo excused*1?fipi n(

' .|V ?' i
Irishman, who tyfts lately repj-ieved«8 lie stated thd night beforeJus execution arjd who wished to getrid r^f his wife, i-wrote to flier a* fol.lowe:-~jlj\voH yeftterdy hanged, and

diecl like a hcrov do a# I did, and fcoar
it likp a maw* »« :' fmiV M

tt, W

la'yit r it deeidedly a^^ravatirt#,tifcfrKtitt VOU^r Ri'o nhrmt If* imrtrinl tli<>

corner of ine rtom- ' ?<» ' jIT
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IT IS 1.

The prettiest girl in the whole village,or indeed lor miles around, was )Nattette La Croix. She had a hun-}died lovers, all of whom expressed jthemselves ready 10 die for her; iho1
she, cruel thing, would not give more
than a smile in return. Iler heart
was free, she said, and lipped it ever
would be; she had no notion of makingherself a slave for life, by marrying.
So spoke Nanette, just as hundredshave spoken belore tier; and ishe really believed for a awhile all

she !aid. No foot was lighter a' the jguingycltc than hers ; no jest was
merrier than that which fell tiom Nanette;no maiden curled her lip moresaucily when her name was linked
with thai of any of the beans. And
yet, all this while, she was in love
M iv r

wnii nerre i^aiour, the handsomest, jbraves', arid l.r glitest of (lie villagelads. She found it out loo, but not
until he was levied for the conscription; when the certainty of his longabsence,and the probability that he
might never return, revealed to her
the secret.
Poor P;eijre loved her as his owni:r... j-<-

me, aim now, oil ui(! eve OI leavingher, uncertain whether si;e returned
his love, he was nearly beside himself
with despair. lie rallied courage,;however, and resolved to tell his tale,for diffidence hitherto had sealed his
lorigue, though his eyes had longsince spoken his adoration in more
eloquent language. lie found Na-
ucuc 111 umrs. n w.ih nil unguamei
moment for her, and Pierre had no
difficulty in winning an acknowledgmentthrt she returned his afleet ion.
"And will you he mine when 1 return?Promise me this,11 he said,

"and J will strive to become great,and will win, if bravery c?u uuii,ihe. cross of the Legion of Honor.
"Nanette promised.how could she

help it?.and the young soldier de
parted= The secret was to be kept
between them, sollie villagers were
none tho wiser; and, as Nanette
seemed as gay as ever, 116 one suspectedthat the heart was far away

1111 Russia, whither the Imperial armyiiad gone.
put this secrecy proved most un|fortunate, for the young men, iguo1rant of her engagement, were Alton-

iivc «s i'.vti, nuiced, more so, ior sue
prow prettier daily. Pierre, even
oeforc iiie ariuy reached the fiuijiieis;
heard from those who had left the
village later than himself, that this or
that gallant was always with Nanette;and the gossips said it \ivould
he a m itch. How could lie helpbeing a little iealonsf Allid when, lai". -.1 ' ^ «
icj uy &ia inoiiiiiN, aim jisi ueiqrcuieRussian territory was leaded, he
met an old Acquaintance from the
village, and heard that tl?6 son of the
rieh notary was dying for her, it is
strange that ho began to fear he
wquhl yot lose his beautiful Nanette.
He lmd heard so much of woman's
ineomtancy. especially when a youngand wealthy suitor was the rival, that
he trembled for her fidelity.

All know the horrors of that earnpnig11 in Russia. Of the half million
vvno loiiowett lNapoleon inlo the hostileterritory not a tithe came back
iilivo. Of these, however, Lntour
wo3 one. Yet ho almost wished He
had perished in the fatal sik'jws, for
lie had lost an arm, and that, too,
without paining the cross of the Legionof l ienor. Not tha« be did not
deserVfc it; but, in that awful retreat,
tliero was no tiiVie for the emperor to
think of bestowing favors, Slowly,niul qIiyir»et m »«on>u Itl/oy%f
MMM (IMI1V0I «*I 1 U^O) 4tl*5y ||IU^4prilHJO UI

i)ther§ Laiour begged his way back
to his native village.

Itwas a bright morning in autumn,
more than a year after Lfetoffr'ft Je*
partwrev when one of the village ffSfcsij>Sstopped a min»»t« at the wm''Qfw
pi ^he.cqltatfo where Nanette andS
her mother, dwelt.
"Who do you think has come

hiicksho said, "Latour himself.
He arrived yesterday after ooh."
nv ;np announcement;.p(--her lov-; 1

er's return,. Nn.net heart, leaped.!with joy, but when she heawl he had
been back so long without coming,to
see her, her fpinrs feank, Ibf she nnd
continued to i6*e tbd ab*erit 'idldtar,
in spite of the notary's son &ucUt)0r
hundred other nd> iters, ;
, "He w comjo back^ a ^or,ry plightthotigh," continued the gossip, 'Mamp,ti nemn^jMef with but on-; arm. He
is sick at heart to6/ and so ashamed
that he will not show btmfceltVhef
says he oniy w shea to dt*; he,-tootfit to jive with the voung and happy.:'IMr Nfthntl...! Hw&><.rt wm fidl
of pity lor im lover. Shs JiirMRf
ftaide to conceal her teari. Wl®|*fce? avoncWcd why he imdisot cinrto j

lo sre her, an«l she felt almost angryagain when she thou/ ht of it.
"He tells mo news too, which 1

never knew before, vou are so slyahout it, Nanette. He says you nre
to tYinrrV iho nnlnrv'"! 1 /!/* kr.-
\v ve, from the way he spoke, lu. has
ne-vei /arot oyer his old love for you;when he spoke of the notary's son
he siffHfcdL looking at his tattered
garments, his stump of an arm, and
his loff Initio wilh trfivril.'"
NflneMo heard no more. Slie tin-

derstood all now. She left her moth
er to entertain the, gossip, nnd hurrying1upstairs, attired herself in her
holiday prnrnircnts; and then, seleclinerthe choicest fruits from nrm--

,T

den, and filling !her apron with flow,
ors, j-he hurried to the cottage of
Pierre's family.
Never had she looked more ch ftruling.'Her white head-dress, falling^ow on her shoulders, relieved her

dark tresses, and added greater effectto her brilliant black eyes. A
handkerchief, worn around her neck,modestly concealed her swelling bust.Her arms, rounded and mellow as
antique marble, were bare almost to
ihe shouldor; in a word. alwnvs beautiful-her dross and Iter hiffh spirits
now niar'e her perfectly bewitching1."Who's there?" said a voice, asshe knirked.
She k.iew that thefamilv were nilabrond at this hour at their work,and that the voice must be Pierre's,else she would soircelv have recognisedit. so discontented and so hope'efcswhs the tope once so lmppv nnd

brVht. Hut <he knew a nincrir, she
itiiidvcii iu uiu uuukhii us om sweetness.t!)
uTt is I 1" slip answered, disguis;ncrlier voire, aiyl, as she thought of

the iovful surprise she had in storefor Pierre, she arrhlv smiled.
She heard a muttered growl inside,and some one coming to the

door. "Oh! the great jealous bear,"
she su;d to herself, k how he hates to
he disturbed.but we will see."
When the dortr opened, and the

laughing girl stood before him,Pierre
staggered brt«<k. Surprise contended
with gloom ,in hi#featur<Bi but the
smile of Nonettc gradually re-assured
him. At last lie stammered out,
"You here* N^ilqtte! What does it
mean?1'
The hannv irirl rnnd ir» r>v<srt/

of thftt haggard faro how truly Pierreloved her, and she could no longercontain herself, hut speaking amid
smiies amuenrs,. whiio she put downher bft'skfcf. of frmt and emptied her
Powers on the table before him, said,,*It means, dear 'Pierre, lhat as youwon't eome/l<> sfce me, I have come
to f-ee voir, and a& I heard that you
were Ul and tired, 1 have brought allIheSe Iru'its and flowers for your acceptance; yfc.V, and myself too, if
you will have hie!1' And she weepingclasped him in her rums.
"What! and do you love poor Pierrestill; and you won't have the notatyVion?"he n)iirmured in amazement.
HNo! 1 will have no one hut you.Oh! hovV could you think 1 could desertyQi\? Don't you believe, dearPievrc, tjiat \ye. women can be con-

{Jtant, As well as you men?'1
' lint, Nkn&fie, said Pierre, lookingat his slump, *'I am mAimed now

.J-and.-and I have comc back withoutmv .proas."
^JSFoi you have not," 5aid she

touching his mangled shoulder kindly,"Here is your cross of the Legion.qf Hundr; and « noble one than a
niece of mere rihhnn. 1 clnh^liovo "

she anid, Inirstin/t into tears, "that I
lowt yon all lb« Wetter for havingJost^otjr atm." i v «

jtt'jjHappiness fco^n restored thebloom
to Piorrfe'S fchefc/#; and on the morningof hiffTSnwrnuge, he looted the
handsomest mftn in the wfiole gaycoiwpdny. Nor was his bride the
only ohe <vho thought that his honorable?^ar add'id t(»j the inteto. t
whiph ho inspired* fttfj all the villace
/rhis envied-Nanette her T

*.'

A 'r^AMfc Liov.r-A correspondentoft York f^etaid, wrKjri# fromIWro, wVs:.Th^re; yvnn mTam for
the la?* twoWeekfti' a French officer
recently r^irh^ffibm Africa, Who
b'afc for his cornpariirm in the streets,
* rtiapfnififceht lion, who followed, himliko a dhff. THp na.no of tho Mimwli»;Erwr,'aV»(Vl fmver ha^e seen a rabreIsplendid st&tfVnen of ?hfi king lion OfiCjL. fipifiEL-A t TL'Ji Si.
ujn lunwi. i jjouk:j j nin not uk.fi

tynyis r, , r,;r1^'.

THE MUSICIAN'S MARRIAGE.
After having passed the summer

in visiting the principal towns in tier-1
many, the celebrated pianist, Liszt,
urrived at Prague in October, 184(5.
The Hav nftor lin pnmn hie nnnH.

j "w %/» %/. !»»» Uj/1*» V

nient was entered l)y a stranger, an
old man, whose appearanco indico-
led artery and suffering. The groatmusician received him with a cordialitywhich he would not perhapshave shown to a nobleman. Encouragedby his kindness, his visitor said:

'I c ome to von, sir, as a brother..
Excuse me if'l take this title, not1withstanding the distance that di!k..» e 1-. i 1 i
. mvo iic-, win iwiiuciiy i coum noasiI some skill in playing on the piano,and by giving instruction 1 gamed a
comfortable livelihood. Now I am
old, feeble, burthened with a largefamily, and destitute ofpupils. I live
at Nuremberg, but I came to Prague
to seek to recover ihc remnant of a
small prorty which belonged to my!/\t*u A ]«I./.K.XK *- 11
umvuluiA illlllUUgll IIU111 I HUN SUC"
ccssful, the expense of a long litipationhas more than swallowed up the
trifling sum recovered To-morrow
1 set out for home.peni iless.1
'And you have come to me? Yon

hnve done well, and I thank you for
this proof of your esteem. To assist
a brother professor is to me more
than a duty; it is a pleasure. Artists
should have their purses in common;
and if fortune neglects some, in order
to treat others betters than they deserve,it only makes it more necessaryto preserve the equilibrium byfraternal kindness. That's mv system;so don t speak of gratitude for
I IoaI flint 1 » .1 .U- 1
m. >wi <uui j "iiiy mov iihi;:c <1 UCUl
As lie uttered these generous words

Listz opened a drawer in his writing
case, and started when ho saw that
this usual depository for his moneycontained hut three ducats. He
summoned his servant.
'Where is the money?' he asked.
'There, sir,' replied the man, pointingto the open oruwer.
There! Why, there's scareely

any thing.''
'I know it, sir. If you p'ea?e to

* luiu yu-4 M:niciUUJ llJiM

the cash was nearly exhausted.'
'You see, my dear brother/ said

Ijistz, smiling, 'that for 1 lie momentI am no richer than you; but that
does not trouble me, 1 hnvo credit,
and I can make ready money start
from the keys of my piano. I fowever,as you are in haste to leave Pragueand return home, you shall not he
delayed by my present want offunds.1
So saying, ho opened another

drawer, and taking out a splendidmedallion, gave it to the old man.
'There,' said he, 'that will do. It

was a present made me by the Em*
peror or Austria, his own portrait sot
:n diamonds. The painting is nothingis nothing remarkable, but the
stories are fine. Take Ihem and disposeof them, ''id whatever theybring shall bo ycjrs.'

Tllft nlrl milflipiflll li-ioil in roin
decline so rich a gift. Ljszt would
not hear of a refusal, and ihe poor
man withdrew, after invoking the
choicest blessings of heaven on his
benefactor He then repaired to the

[ shop of the principal jeweller in the
city, in 6ider to sell the diamonds.
Seeing a miserably dressed innn anxiousto dispose of magnificent jewelswith whose tfalue he appeared unacquainted,the master ofthe shop verynaturally suspected his honesty; and
while appemnff to examine the diamondswith cIqsc attention, he whispereda few words in thpnar of one
of his assistants. The latter went
out and speedily retur ed aceompa"ftiedby several soldiers of police,
who afresttid the uohappv artist, in
spite of his protestations of innocence'Yonmust first come to prison,'they fcaid; 'afterwards you ?an rfive
an explanation to the magistrate/The prisoner wrote a few linos to
his hnnnfnrfnr. minfhrinir mu »oc'.o.

[tance. Liszt hastened to the jew-eller. i
'Sir,1 said ho, 'von have mused the

arrest of an innocent MHiii furtiG
with rt)e iniwediately^ and let us
have hitip released. He is the lawfulowner of the jewels in question,forJ gave them to him.'

'Uut, mr, asked the merchant, 'who
are voo?1

.IB 4Mv him«i is
' 3! non'tkhbw any rich tfian of that
name.'1

. .':'Thkt may bo; yet I am tolerablywell feitown-' (i ,

'Are you riWare, tljat theKfc diamontltfJ»eworth air thousand fW-
toaay about five hundredguineas, or twelve thousand

'So much the Better for hirn on
whom! have he^fowed then.'
R *Bm ih order to faako nurh a presentjrtai fcuwt bo very t^rfcalth^?1 '.

vMy actual fortune consists of,thrice ducats.1
4T1 en you arc fi magician!1'By no means; and yet by just movingmy fingers, 1 can obtain as much

money as 1 wish for.1
I' You muxt be a magician!1

'Ifyou choose, I'll disclose to you
the magic 1 employ.

Lis/.! had seen a piano in the parlorbehind the shop. He opened it
and ran his fingers over the keys;'then soi'/.ed by a sudden inspiration.'
he improvised one of those self-touch-:
ing symphonies peculiar to himself.'A I i i "

as lie sounded die tirst chords, a
hqnutiiiil young girl entered (lie room.
While the melody continued she remainedspeechless and immovable;1
then, as the last note died awav, she
cried, with impulsive enthusiasm,

ll5ra\o, liisv.t! 't:s wondrous!'
ll)osi thou know him, then, 1113daiurhlcr?'asked thejcweller.4rrii,« iq i lin P»*o# 1 I » !%«»-!
Jk 1IIU I>J mv> in >H mill' I ll(l\ V 11 r 111

the i leasnre ofseeing or hearing him,1
replied she, 'hut I know that none
living, save Liszt, could draw such
sounds from piano.1

Expressed with grace and niotVs-;ty, by a young person of remarkable
beauty, this admiration could not
fail to bo more than flattering to the
artist. However, after making h'S
best acknowledgements, Ijis'/i with-,krew, in order to deliver the prisoner,and was accompanied by the jewel|ler.
Grieved at his mistake, 'he worthymerchant sought to repair it, by in1viting the two musicians to supper..rni i . 1 - I 1

i iic nonrrfl 01 meianie were done byhis am able daughter, who appeared
no less torched at the generosity of!Lisrt, llian astonished at his lalent.
That n;i*ht the musicians of the ci4yserenaded their illustrious brother.The next day the nobles and most

distinguished inhabitants of Praguepresented themselves at his door,Tiiey entreated him to fix any sum
he pleased as a remuneration. Then
the jeweller perceiveiLtlmt talent,
even in a pecuniary ught, may be
more valuable than the most preciousdiamonds. Liszt continued to go to
his house, and, to the merchant's
(TrPIlt inv. lip ennnL'. -

»V U»<MI [/..ivuii v;w 111(11 I IIS

daughter was ihc cause of these visits.He began to love the companyof the musician, and the fi\ir girl, his
only child, certainly did not hate it.
One morning, 1he jeweller, coming

to the point with German frankness,said to Liszt.
'How do you like my daughter?' j'Slip is nil ninrnll'

.... -,..r5-w..
^_ I'What do you think of marrwcre?'

'1 ihink so well of it that I have
the greatest possible inclination to
try it.'
'What would you say to a fortune

of three millions francs?'
'1 would willingly accept it.1
'Well, we understand each other.

My daughter pleases you.you please j
my daughter: her fortune is ready.be mv son in-law.'
'With all my heart.'
The imrringe was celebrated the

following week.
And this, according to the chroni-

rius 01 x'rague, is a irue account ot
the marriage of the /?reat and goodpianist, L:szt..Sharpens Magazine.

Anecdot^ of Bernapotte..
It was some lime during the short
peace of 180*2 that a foreign gentle-
man came to Gibraltar with letters
of credit and introduction from n
mercantile house in ltrtly to a house
of business on the rodk, the ostensi-
hie object of this visit bein/r to ope<»transactions between the two firms.
The merchant of the rock havingread the leMers, received the bearer
with cordiality, and made him welcomeas an limate of his house.
The foreign merchant, when introducedby his host to the Governor, expressed,as must every stranger, as-
Tomsnment at the stupendous works-,
botrayilift by his observation the
mc%t profound ignorance of the scienceof fortification, find at the same
time expressed a natural desire
"see the liog^/' which the Governor
readily ashcntod to, nnd introduced
liim to one of his'statf as a cicerone.
The extravagant wonder and nuerile
observations of the man of commerbe
at all lie. saw afforded no small
amusement to his conductor, who,after a day or two, tired of doing Ihe
civil, nllowed the gentlemen to rove
abort among the sentintls, to whom
Ije soon became as fanvliar as tin
ckiqn dv regiment. The time of d?"
oarture of the visitant was now closf,
at hand, when one morping the hospitableCHI ralter merchant, who was
in the habit of catering for himself,
was on his way before breakfast to
the fish market, when he found that
in his haste he had put on the wrofarhkt. On taking H on tb Examine it

lie recognised it t\s the hat of his
guest.

Something, however, unusual in
its appearance induced him to scrutiniseit more closely, when he observeda double crown, concealed in
which, to his astonishment lie found
plans and'elevations, wi«h a most per-
feet reconnoissance of the rock, made
by the very simple gentleman who
knew not the angle of the flank from
the flanked aYigle of a bastion, nor
could tell a "horn work" from a
"ram's home." Our Gibralter merfllDht.nnpL'I'llllfr <Il/» lionni' Knc(nlin<l

££, HIV. |H(|;v i i nuou nuu

4o lfty the matter before the GovernprInthe meanwhile tjie foreign gentlemanhaving missed his hat, suspectingthat all was not right, and that
by remaining a moment longer he
should endanger his personal liberty,hurried down to the port, and, enga-
ffing with a boatman, -was beyondthe range of the guns of the fortress,
and on his way to Cadiz, before hi-;
friend returned home. The personwho thus escaped from the rook- on
his arrival at Cadiz, coolly called on
the British Consul, to whom he relatedthe cause of his sudden flightfrom the British fortress and the lo: s
of his papers and drawings: "but. no
matter," said he, pointing to hi* forehead,4,I have it all in here, mv nftmo
is Bernadotte." It will be rememberedthat at St. Helena Bonaparte
mentioned the design he had of laying
siege to Gibralter, with the mode of
proceeding and the amount of force
to bo employed, and the result of
which he was .confident would have
been success.all, no doubt, plannedfrom the information he obtained from
the man destined to wear the crown
of Sweden.

Disintennents.Remarkable Cases.
.A correspondent of the St. Louis
Reveille, speaking of the frequent occurrenceof the body remaining limberafter death, gratifies iheeutious
on such subject? by deta.ilinff the followingcases. They partake rather
of the marvelous:
There is nothing unusual in a body

remaining without decomposition ten
times, nay, fifty times as long, as in
1 he case in question. I was one of
more than a thousand persons who
witnessed the disinterment of the remainsof St. Cuthbert. The corpse
was taken up entire, the flesh pliant
as mine is now, the color not much
altered, to all appearance; and the
jrrnve clothes not hv any means dcc»vod.ITp Vind nrtt hr>r>n rnlinlnip.fi:
no cuMirig had taken place on nnv
part of the body. St. Cuthbert hpd
been buried from the e^rly part of
the eighth ccttft/ry 'fill the nineteenth
century. He was take up from beneaththe altar of the ohurch ofDurham,in the county of Durham, Engla'n'cY.

1 havr» spf»n mor#» than twfntv
dead bodies in the ruins of ancient citiesin ihe kincrdom of Naples, during
the reign of Murat. There was not.
h bone broken, nor had decay moro
than very slightly marked any of
them, though more than lfiOO years
had passed away since that catastrophehad taken place that involved so%much ruin.the same in which the'
younger Pliny was a victim. .

Charles the First was laVen up out
of Parliament CIosr in 1810. Hi&
person had not been stripped. The*
apparel was stiff with blood, and the
head slightly adhering to the trunk.
He had been wrapped in a tarred
canvass cloth, and without coffin. I
have seen at Carlisle, in Cumberland,
England, the remains of a Roman lady,with her grave clothes very little,
decayed, lie:- hair very p rfect, the
rings on her finger seemed to have,!lost none ojf their lustre. The burial
of this ladv had taken nlnrn
hundred yeais ago. Any person in
the least acquainted with such subjects,must know that a body remainedone hundred veara or so undccaved,is not in the least remarkableTherewas fo«*rid in Solway Moss,
a few years since, a dragoon or his
horse fully accout red. tte bad sunk
there in attemot to cross the place
about themidci^ of the reign of Edwardthe Third, when thatw^nareb
invaded Scotland. I should .much
exceed my privilege of writing in a

newspaper, should 1 enumerate quarterof the thing sf this kind that I
know of.
Wonder why it is that we see an

editor going through the street, with
l>oth hands on h's heels to cover the
holes in hi* stockings, and both cornersof his dickey in his moutll to
make it stand straight J ^

The Albany ktiickerhoc^f, tails
of a yotihgf man wKo'i-^eently dirid ih
thrtt city* of disappointed ambition^
'he wanted' to weaihjgh fthirMcoU$rg
and his mother woiwlrt let him.

f
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